OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Program Modification: Bachelor of University Studies (025); Option Addition: Multidisciplinary Studies; Option Deletion: Extended Studies

IC approved all course program modification for option addition of Multidisciplinary Studies and option deletion in Extended Studies in Bachelor of University Studies.

IC approved course requests (summary attached).

AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES AND NATURAL RESOURCES

Course Requests (Summary Attached)
IC approved all course requests

ARTS AND SCIENCES

Program Modification: Bachelor of Arts in Sociology (258) and Bachelor of Science in Sociology (184); Option Addition: Anthropology
Wildlife and Fisheries Ecology (207); Option Addition: Fisheries

Program Suspension: Master of Arts in Arts Management (415)

Program Deletion: Bachelor of Arts in Speech (259) and Bachelor of Science in Speech (190)
Master of Arts in Speech (191)

IC approved all requests for program modification for option addition of Anthropology to the Bachelor of Arts in Sociology and option addition of Fisheries in Wildlife and Fisheries Ecology
IC approved all Course Requests (Summary Attached) with the following change:
Requested the change of wording in the description of ZOOL 5413* to 5303*, Ecotoxicology, *(Same course as 4303).*

**BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION**

Program Modification  
(Other Degree Program Modification: Reconcile Records)

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with an Option in Accounting (094); Accounting should be listed as Major rather than Option

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with an Option in Economics (273); Economics should be listed as Major rather than Option

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with an Option in General Business (276); General Business should be listed as Major rather than Option

Bachelor of Sciences in Business Administration with an Option in International Business (095); International Business should be listed as Major rather than Option

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with an Option in Finance (270); Finance should be listed as Major rather than Option

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with an Option in Management (269); Management should be listed as Major rather than Option

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with an Option in Management Information Systems (271); Management Information Systems should be listed as Major rather than Option

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with an Option in Management Science and Computer Systems (272); Management Science and Computer Systems should be listed as Major rather than Option
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with an Option in Marketing (274); Marketing should be listed as Major rather than Option

Program Modification: Master of Science in Management Information Systems/Accounting Information Systems (412); Change Name to Master of Science in Management Information Systems (MIS): Option Addition: (1) Digital Business Systems (DBS); (2) Knowledge Management Systems (KMS); and (3) Information Assurance and Security (IAS)

Program Deletion: Business Administration (001)

Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Arts in Agri-Business (275)

Course Requests (Summary Attached)

EDUCATION

Program Modification: Master of Science in Teaching, Learning, and Leadership (057); Option Addition: Secondary Education, for Teachers Non-Traditionally Certified

Bachelor of Science in Technical and Industrial Education (196); Change Name to Bachelor of Science in Career and Technical Education; Option Addition: (1) Business and Information Technology Education; (2) Marketing Education; (3) Health Occupations Education; (4) Technology Education

Ph.D. in Educational Psychology (070); Option Deletion: Counseling and Development

Course Requests (Summary Attached)

ENGINEERING

Program Modification: Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering (041); Other Program Modification: Change option name from Biomedical to Biomedical/Biochemical
HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES

Program Modification: Master of Science in Human Development and Family Science (095); Option Deletions: (1) Non-Thesis; (2) Developmental and Family; Option Additions: (1) Child Development; (2) Family Science

Ph.D. in Human Environmental Sciences (123); Requirement Changes: Prerequisites, program courses, and emphases revisions

GRADUATE COLLEGE

Course Request

VETERINARY MEDICINE

Course Requests (Summary Attached)

OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY – CENTER FOR HEALTH SCIENCE

Course Request (Summary Attached)